24 May 2019

Week 5

Newsletter
Week 5
Week 6 - Summer 2019
Sunday 2nd June
Boarders Return

Monday
Classes Start
Year 3 trip to the coast
Reception trip to Acton Scott
4.45 pm
Mass
6.15 pm
Year 4 House Parents drinks reception & tour of
the school. Year 4 sleepover in School House.

Tuesday
Common Entrance Examinations
Year 6 & 7 Examinations
Ballet & Jazz

Wednesday

A short but pleasantly intense
half of term comes to an end
with Declamations today. It takes
guts to perform anything in
public and well done to all the
children who managed to learn a
piece to perform.
I am sure that children towards
the top end of the school are
very aware of the exams after
half term! I have no doubt that
they will be completing some
revision but will also need to
recharge the batteries so that
they are ready to give of their
best. Have a very good half term
with your families

Common Entrance Examinations
Year 6 & 7 Examinations
3.45 pm
Pre-Prep Plant & Homemade Goods Sale

Thursday
Common Entrance Examinations
Year 6 & 7 Examinations
Year 5 Trip to Cheltenham Synagogue
Year 4 Ludlow Castle Medieval Day

Friday
Common Entrance Examinations
Year 6 & 7 Examinations
10.00 am - 11.45 am
Kindergarten Trip to Hagley Place
10.30 am
School Council Meeting

Saturday
1.00 pm - Camo Weekend

Charlie Minogue

Quote of the Week
“The most courageous act is still to
think for yourself. Aloud.”
Coco Chanel

Value of the Week

Independence

Artist of the Week

Jack E - Year 1
Stick & String Sculpture

Poem of the Week
There was a young man from
Wales,
Who gets very frightened when it
hails,
He runs away,
For about a day,
And reappears having eaten his
nails.
By K Ball (year 4)
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Headmaster’s
Assembly
Pre-Prep Headmaster’s
Award
Lucy P
Ashley W

Prep School Mindsetter of
the Week
The Resilient Rabbit is awarded to
Mike who this term has joined us
from China. Mike has given
everything a go, despite a complete
culture change and being so far away
from home. Well done!

Orla B

Pre-Prep Workers of the
Week

Congratulations to
Hannah C on coming first in the
U13 Malvern Aquathlon last
weekend.

Oscar M (Year 2) and his ponies
Pippa and Tinker during the recent
NSEA Dressage competition at
Lucton who came first in one round
and second on his next ride.

Middle School Workers of
the Week
3C – Evie J

Chloe W

3T – Amelia H

Otis H

4D – Helena P

Stephanie P

5M – William B
5P – Clark G

To Henry W (Year 4) on coming 2nd
in the Teme Leisure Aquathlon at the
weekend.

To Millie W (Kindergarten) who
entered the North Wrekin Riding

Middle School Good Egg
Award
The GOOD EGG is Walter M. After
a sterling effort in the swimming
pool for his house he spent a good
deal if time picking up litter from the
surrounding lawns to help maintain
our beautiful school. Well done.

Effort Grades
Well done to following children for
coming top in their first set of Effort
Grades:
Year 6: Anna W and Louella J-S (6)
Olivia B, Olivia H and William T (7)

Pre-Prep Mindsetter of the
Week
Is awarded to the whole of year 2
for their creativity in making their
magical machines!

Year 7: Libby H (12) and Jack A (13)

Scholarship
Huge congratulations to Hal H (Year
8) on being awarded the Alington
Scholarship to Shrewsbury School.

Club Show last week. Millie came
2nd in her ridden class, best turned
out and lead rein rider and then
went on to win the mini champion
from the 1st and 2nd placed of five
young rider classes. Well done!

Headmaster’s
Commendation
Is awarded to Ruben M (Year 2) for
his production of a Non Fiction
book on Victorian Life.
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Notices
Year 3 Coast Visit
Year 3 are off on a Geography fieldtrip on Monday 3rd June, the day we
return.
They need warm home clothes and a
coat.

Boarding

Tick Tock

Breakfast Club

It's been a busy week here at Tick
Tock. The Butterfly room have
been carrying on with their post
office topic and have been doing
lots of letter writing. As well as
our planned topics we have all
taken part in gardening week, the
children have loved having the
older children helping them plant
things. On Tuesday we made some
grass seed heads and they are all
sat happily in the butterfly room
window. As well as gardening we
enjoyed the environment around
us with some lovely walks and
started Fathers Day activities.

Amazing work by the boarders this
week! 256 lengths of the pool have
been swum and a total of 140 km run
(some of it in pyjamas!). We are
running back to Ludlow now having
visited the Eiffel Tower.

They are sure to have a good day
out in Aberystwyth and will return
for normal pick up time - 4:35pm.

Chapel
School Mass 4:45pm Monday 3rd of
June when we return from half term.

Towels - please read!
Many of the swimming towels were
sent home after the mud run. Please
can they come back in to school as
many of the children are without a
towel! Thank you.

Flute Pupils
Flute lessons in week 6 (directly
after the half term holiday) will be
on Monday 3rd June. Please
remember your instruments!

Summer Concert

French Night
What a night! A four course French
meal followed by French games in
and around
Moor Park
gave our
boarders a
real taste of
France.

Week 7 Friday 14th June
7.00.p.m.
We are aiming to make the summer
Concert the biggest and best yet so this is advance notice that all of
Years 3 and 4 will be involved (as
members of the Junior Choir) along
with Chapel and Concert Choirs and
various ensembles.
The programme is not finalised yet,
but will be published after half term.
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Year 1 Bring your bikes
to school day.

Year 2 trip to Blists Hill

Year 4 Drama

National Children’s
Gardening Week

Year 3 Talk on Ancient
Greeks

Moor Park Summer Fete
A big shout out please for the following
items:
1) Classic Cars
2) Bottles (including toiletries)

Have a wonderful week in the
sunshine working on those numbers
for our forthcoming performance.
This week a couple of us will be
heading to a traditional Cockney
music and dance night with a pearly
king and queen at a nearby pub.
Organised by a nice girl from
Leominster. All the locals are saying
they can't wait to see her knees up
round the King's Head.
We’ll be back after half term. Same
time same place - Wednesday
4:30pm PAC.

3) Sweets
4) Cakes/ Home produce
5) Plants
Collecting boxes will be in the front hall
after half term.

Please get practising on the baking/ lego/
painting for submission prior to the fete.

Any question please ask Lizzie Duffield
on ejd@moorpark.org.uk.
Thank you
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Swimming Gala

Mud Run

Beautiful sunshine greeted us
for our house swimming Gala
this week. Thank you so much
for all of the support. Huge
congratulations to Inchiquin on
their win this year.

Thank you to those who have got
sponsorship monies in to us so
far,. There is a minimum of £10
per person who took part so
please do get your monies to us
asap!

Match Results this

U13C v The Downs, Malvern (A) - Win

week

U11A v Packwood Haugh (A) - Win

Tuesday

Boys’ Cricket
1st XI v Prestfelde (A) -Loss

Mixed Cricket
U9A v Abberley Hall (A) - loss

2nd XI v Prestfelde (H) -Win
Colts A v Hereford Cathedral Sch (H) - Loss

U9B v Abberley Hall (A) - loss

Wednesday
Girls’ Cricket
U13A v Christ College, Brecon Win
U13B v Christ College, Brecon Win

Fixtures next week
Tuesday
Boys’ Cricket
U9/8 v Winterfold House (A) – all children
involved

Wednesday
Girls’ Cricket

Boys’ Cricket
1st XI v Winterfold House (A)
2nd XI Winterfold House (H)
Colts A v Winterfold House (A)
Colts B v Winterfold House (H)

Saturday
Girls’ Cricket
U13A v Abberley Hall (A)

U13A v Winterfold House (H)

U13B v Abberley Hall (A)

U11A v The Downs, Malvern (H)

U11A v Abberley Hall (H)

U11B v The Downs, Malvern (H)

U11B v Abberley Hall (H)

U10 v The Downs, Malvern (H)
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